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3Select $oetrg, liours’ work, as surely as the suo 
_ • rises.”

John r living from week to week depends upon 
Whether it was these words, or the its skilful and prudent manage ment, 

sight of that fresh, innocent face, for t have houses, full of tenets, whose 
a few moments Jaokson struggled si- health and comfort depend largely 
lently with the tender and subduing upon whether their landlord is u just 
recollection that rushed oVer him ; then and faithful man. These and other 
breaking down utterly, lie covered hie interests may some day be intrusted to 
face with his hands. you. Many a father has learned, to

his sorrow, that to have his b-ys idle 
is something that rich men cannot af
ford to do.’’

“I think l wiH go to school Monday,
father,” was Walter’s only response to 
this.

TEST ON EARTH
“Why, father, George Lyman and 

Will Bromley don’t have to work ; 
and they say they don’t mean to, 
either. George told me that he heard 
hie father say you was the richest man 
in the county.”

“I might be the richest man in two 
j counties, aud yet not be rich enough 
to have my bpy idle.”

Mr Pklme> Wfcd* 
tor’s puzzled look.

“This is a hard thing for you to 
understand, my son ; and I might 
talk to you from this time until sunset 
and not make it any more clear to you. 
To-morrow is Saturday, and you know 
I always take you somewhere that day. 
This time it shall be to Plainfield, 
where au old schoolmate of mine is 
living. A virit to him and the place 
where he lives, will serve better to 
explain my meaning than anything I 
can say.”

The next morning Walter and his 
father started out, bright and early, in 
the open phaeton ; drawn by a pair of 
well-matched, mettlesome bays, which 
bore them swiftly along the smooth 
hard road.

FAST FALLU THE EVENTIDE. ‘iitjiFast falls the eventide, ’tin so,
The words were uttered soft and low, 
The pallid cheek, the furrowed brow, 
The locks all white with winter’s snow. SOAPI These, these, «In., the, testify 

; The evening of my day is by. m
Walter never saw a man weep be

fore, and those sobs and moans were 
something that he never forgot.

“I wish I could !” said She wretched 
man, lifting up his pale, tear-stained 
face. I wish 1 could forget what 1 
once was, and all that I might have 
been, and what I am 1 1 sometimes
think that it is a horrible dream ; that 
I shall some day awake and find it 
so. ’

II'I dit not think at dawning day,
So swift the morn would fly away, 1Nor did I dream at regal noon 
That eventide could come so soon; 
l did wot ever think to be
So old and helpless as you see.

tor Infanta »nd Children;
as he saw Wal- ’

••CssUrUissowüD 
l«eommeodttee«epsrtorloe»7IW*erip“** 
known ID Vit " H. À-

Ill Bo. Ozlord 84., Broahl/*, N. Y.
It seem'd at morn so very far 
Ere I should reach the evening star. 
At noon I still felt young and strong, 
All full of hope, all full of song,
And age seemed ever far away,
Until I felt its withering sway.
Alas, I find small space between 
The morning with its shine and sheen, 
And evening with its gloomy shade, 
With all its load of hopes decayed.
Ah, heart, the truth I cannot hide, 
Around me falls the eventide.

1M.D.,
Mr» Stowe and Unvle 

Tom9» Cabin.The CrVTAUs Coufaht, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.
I

A writer in the Lewiston, Mo.,
Journal, speaking of Mrs Harriet 
Stowe and her Florida home, says :

The stylo of the interior is neither 
literary, religious, artistic, nor rural, 
but a peculiar combination of all four, 
which is a family trait. Prominent in 
the study, in a niche between two 
windows, stands a picture of Henry 
Ward Beecher, so largo, so strong, so 
lifelike, that it seems as if he were the 
host, standing ready to entertain the 
guests of his sister. Many fine paint
ings of a semi-religious cast cover the 
walls, and by the old masters. Her 
book-shelves arc raoged in the walls, 
not hanging outside them or in cases, 
and flowers in the greatest profusion 
fill every nook and corner. Blue per
vades the furnishings ; the Venus de 
Milo, the Madonna and Child, and the 
Duke and Dutchess of Argyll keep 
each other mute company through the 
long, uubroken stillness which bespeaks 
the frequent absoenccs of the gentle 
hostess, for she is a great outdoor 
woman and may be seen taking her 
walks, step by stop, through the trees 
these beautiful mornings, her plain 
black dress covered with dandelion 
down, her hands filled with flowers, her 
thin, dark face, browned by constant 

framed in loose gray locks

The St. Croix Soap MY’g Co,,
______ Ct. »tep3xeaa, VTm B.“How did it happen}?” inquired Mr 

Palmer, as soon as his companion was1 
calmer. When I last saw you your 
prospects were bright—apparently 
brighter than mine.’’

“It can be summed up in two 
words,” was the gloomy response— 
«‘idleness and bad company. If my 
father had trained me to habits of 
industry and self-reliance, I had not 

to this. But he loved mo ; and
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Satisfied ? I never
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I only holding the pen. 
off my feet, 
thought of being satisfied. When it 

done it was finished, and relief 
I never felt the same with any- 

‘Drcd?’

published on

I’ve almost reached the river’s brink, 
The cold dark stream from which we 

shrink,
Hope promised much hut little gave,
My forward look is death—the grave; 
But there’s a promise l have heard,
That in my need doth aid afford.
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Local advertising at ten cent* perllne 
(or .very Im-crtlon, unie» by appelai »r-
raw-ment for standing notlcs.

Bate for «un-iing .ujvertttnomet. will 
■ be uncle known on application to the 

(flee, and |*rmonlf.n Iran nient «dvertlataC 
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of the county, or article, upon he topi 
tithe day are 'orilially «>1 kited. Hiç 
name I tire party writing 
inirat Invariably accompany !|t
ration, although th« same may •* 
mi i it fictitious signature.

Address all com uni cations to 
DA VIKON BROW ,

Editors à Proprietors,
WolfvSllc , N H.

IThe undermentioned firms will, use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business

came.
thing I afterwards wrote.
Ali 1 yes ; it was on slavery, too, but 
it was different. ‘Poganuo People 
interested mo deeply. I grew to have 
a deep sympathy for little girls at an 
ago and of a disposition to bo misun
derstood and ill-treated. Dolly is a 
fac-similie of myself as a child. I

3

DOR DEN, C. H.—Boot* and Shoe, A richer promise, I can say,
fer1 C,P” ““ 0enU’ FU"“,h- Rb;»Z04roh«"1ti‘fc.lingUlm,

cry, 01,», Cutlery, Brush™, etc, etc. ™tt Mes^soqmck.y^
D LACK ADDER, W. C.—Cabinet Mak- But will light my pathway through, 
D,r and Repairer. Till I begin life’s day anew.
DROWN, J. I.—Practical Hone-Bhoer —Chrufiaw at Work.
D»nd Farrier. ......
PA LD WELL k MURRAY.----- Dry
U( Root. & Shoes, Furniture, etc.
IXAVISON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace,
•'Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent.

| nAVIBON 
I I^lisllOlK.
! j jlt VAYZANT&SON, Dentists.

come
glad am I that the grave has hid from 
him all knowledge of the shame and 
misery of the son, whom his ill-judged, 
short-sighted kindness mined. As 
you know, I would not study ; I 
thought that there was no need for me 

rich man’s son—to do that. I 
remember how I despised the dull, 

plodding fellows, who are honored men 
to day. My fathers death put me into 
the position of wealth, of which I 

enriched a dollar, and of whose 
use and worth I knew nothing. How 
it went I hardly know ; but I woke 
one morning to find myself poorer than 
the lowest clerk in the establishment 
that my father built up with so much 

and labor, but which now had 
passed into the hands of strangers. 
My fair weather friends, who had 
helped spend my money, and urged 
me to every conceivable folly and ex
travagance, left as soon os they found 
that there was no more to spend. 1

Plainfield was fifteen miles distant, 
aud the way thither through such a 
beautiful country, and so entirely new 
to Walter that he forgot all about what 
his father had said the day before, 
until the carriage stood before a 
gloomy stone building.

“Are you going to stop here, father ?
Why, it looks like a prison I”

“It is a prison,’’ said Mr Palmer, 
who had been unusually grave and never 
silent during the drive, Walter remem
bered afterwards.

“But I thought you were going to
more, father.” sec an old schoolmate of yours ?”

Mr Palmer raised his eyes in sur- “Here is where lie lives.”
prise to the face of his first born, a lad Walter followed hi* father silently care
about fifteen. up the .tops which led to the heavy

And a bright, intelligent face it massive door of the main entrance, 
wan, though itwus a little clouded now “Did you ever tlvnk that any one of 
by i feeling of dubiou.ne*. n* to how your schoolmate» might find a homo in 
hi. words would be taken. such n place as this ? or even you

“Why don't you want to go to school know nothing about getting money b,

‘"-U Vu, tired of Studying, upon the strange ail*, that reigned

1,1 “Think‘rkmLTm,ugh," that you "Tfore Walter could reply th.heavy ways of getting money without work, 

don’t need to learn any more 7" doors swung back, and they were ush- Thereat needs no telling.
The boy colored a little at that crcd into the warden’s office. Here the warden en re ,
The boy colon i heavily-bearded man; his heart somewhat cheered and

qUi“knnl «math'.“.tieorge Lyman with a slant, almost forbidding conn- strengthened by Mr M-rttrtJj 
,, U IX - three month. hot he shook hand, with Mr pered words of encouragement and

dJ' £ l:,.klTh. ain’t going to Palmar, whom ho had met before, bo sympathy, Jackson returned to ht.

p0a,t2b rdnrX^enhl,f,thcr s-«j
D^WbTÎ œP-B,nok". «cilery 'l*  ̂bjuirc about John Jack- o^tndly chaining''-."

**<“DidGcorgeLyman"»ay that, Wal- the forg,r « ..id Mr Pataer, af^r ‘h.U-aidoot understand! ^h. ^ Lived m

Machines. .... » Hi. father is a poorer man a few preliminary wordl. HU *• VV » .jttlng there Brunswick, Me. For these I used to
r . ,, ..Li Hchoolmate of mine. I remember Walter saw tiacs ® » Ann aok__<rood nav in those

‘"“Y.U^heTtb.n Mr Lyman is, hint as a g; £* T.S. of” weired « «Is. I neier thought of writing.

il»her ?” cried the boy headstrong and fonder of play than not hook when I commenced Uncle Tom s
study, but with many genial and pleas- ns they passed by. c bio »• I became first aroused on*... . a.. I... “-JTÏ. SS*.- *-> — ■
netting along ?” Mr 1 aimer, as an y Cincinnati and need to see escaping

“Very well. Had ho been compc- office, “have ever been trained y ^ ^ tho Qhio from Ken-
tent, I should have given him a place useful trade or business Ah m„, it thrill, me

I’sst ~ra.fr. spar-issK
a.

strong husband, aged father, and stnl 
wart brother. Oh I I must write a 

the dreadful shame I

ed
wrote it to help other children.

“After that I wrote for money, 1 
believe. I had felt the need and now 
tasted the good of it, and I wrote on 
for more of it, with more or less interest 
or excitement. ‘My wife and I’ and 
“Wo and our neighbors’ should be road 
together; then ‘The Minister’s Woo
ing,’ Nina Gordon,’ ‘The Pearl of 
On ’s It land’—that is not good—but 
there arc none of them like Uncle Tom 
aud little Eva. Poor old Uncle Tom. 
Ah ! an long ago.”

Here the gray eyes drop the light 
out of them, tho thin, brown hands 
wander to the white looks, and those 
knowing tho dear old lady well know 
that soon they will he asked to excuse 
her while she lies down “to rest a little 
while.”

igntcrestinB Storg,
!Too Rich to Afford It.

BROS,—Printers and Puli-
i“I don’t want to go to school any

IfI Legal Decisions
, Any pm«n who takes a paper re*-

ulariy from the i'o.l ‘,m,'‘I' w«ti n fill.MURK, U. H.-•Insurance Agent.

Ojg-ssitgr '
. . . . . . .  iGïT’t.zr. •'timid hen..,St pay «P «» ,ln,'"rT‘'m 1 ' h

the pnhll.liiT mayconlfnuetosend it t'ntll 
payment I. ma.le and collect the -hoh- 

mount, whether the paper I. taken from 
i'lic office or not.

3 The courts have
In„ to take m,w«pi|a r« and periodical, 
for,i the Post Office, nr removing and 
leaving them uncalled for i. prima facH 
i vldenie of Intentional fraud.

S

exposure,
and black bonnet, neither peaceful nor 
troubled, but waiting.

Tho dim gray eyes light up in 
vernation, and some sparks oorno from 
between the pale lips, now and again, 
that impress one with what must have 

Her manners have a more kind
ly then courteous air, and are tinted 
with the grace of modern as well as 

Her hearing i“

TTAMII.TON, MIBB s. A.—Milliner, 
•timid dealer In fashionable millinery
good».

It is folly to advise all farmer's sons 
to stick to tho farm. Some have no tac 
or love for farming. They might pos
sibly make a living 
would never make what is termed suc
cessful farmers. A largo share of the 
farmers who fail are of this class of 
men. Their occupation is farming, 
hut their minds arc constantly reaching 
out towards some other employment. 
They oftentimes endeavor to carry on 
some other business with their farming 
and consequently become overworked 
and careless. Their forms are neglect
ed and they are liable to tail, whereas 
If they had chosen tho right business 
or profession in tho first place, they 
would have bseu «uooossful.

tt-eMtossar'
TTKRHIN, J. F.-Wat<* Maker and
AA.l ewi’ller.
tllOGINB. W.J.- General Coal Deal- 
U ci . Coal always on hand.
V El,LEY, THOMAS.—Boot and Shoe 
k Maker. All orders In hie line faith
fully performed. Repairing neatly done.

Cabinet Maker and

t
derided that refuR-

boen.

the farm, but
■old-time eustoms. 

wonderfhlly acute, and her inteUigcuce 
glides along side by side with that of 
her guosla, whom she receives with 
the air of an old traveller hsiliug a

IfPdHT OFFICE, WOI.FVII.LK
TO 8 h M. ::MalhOrKiuR lloun*, H i. x

,,;::iir.iiï.r»n!t'wL«r ... »-«.«<*
MURPHY, J. L- 
® Repairer, young one from some foreign part— 

neither curious nor interested, but for-
Kx(••'«'** won! close at 10.M a. m.
Kx|>r<i*« cast dose at f» 10 p. m.
Ki ntvlllo clove at 7 K» p m

Oko. V. Ran», Vo*t Maater. 1hearing.
“Yes, my dear, l loved to write, and 

I especially likedPEOPLE'S BANK OF HALIFAX.
( 'lourd on 1Open from o n in. to 2 p. m 

Hut h i il* y nt 12, noon.
A i»W. Barm, Agent. Wa V —Drugs, and Fancy The Appetite !DAND,

D Goods,flmrfhfN*
ItAmHTiill’HCH—RovT A Higgins, 

f„gtnr—HcrvlecB Sundsy. pres# king *t 11 
a in *n<l 7 p in , Hui-day H<diool at 2 30 p m 
Pastor'* Hil*l<’ CIabb k Pwy<* anting on 
Tursday nt 7 ir. Prayer wotting, Timm 
diiv i-v nine «♦ 7 :to, , ,

MUIon Hall S. t vlrrs.-Hunday Hvliwd
st 2 30, f„ll« w.d ly Herviio ■* » A"
pun. r M. i t’ng, I’rk'ay « v. ning nt 7 30.

sdKS»?-}*
were Agent, for Frost & Woods Flows.

Hay be Increased, the Digestive organs 
strengthened, and tho Bowels regulated, 
by taking Ayer’s Flits. These Fllla sre 
purely vegetable In their composition. 
They contain neither calomel nor any other 
dangerous drug, and may ho token with 
perfect safety by persons of all ages.
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IMPROVED

ain't you, 
eagtrly,

“I I toped I was ; 
to be seen.”

bat that remainsj. M.—Barber and Tobac- 

u, H.—Wholesale slid

iSHAW,
^conist.
TIT ALLACE, U 
"" Retail Grocer,

;
ia rich, too, father ;“Mr Lymeu 

everyl<ody Faye that hu ia.
««That remain» to be w?i‘u “l*0- >° 

mind
.

nishings.

to fill all order* In hi, line of business.

you have quite made up your 
that you don’t want to go tit school 

any more, my 
“Yes, sir."
“You needn’t then.’

I'll l:““YTF>l*!AN ITIVIlfTI—Rey. R 
—KvrvUc pfi’i’l v Hiiklatli 

Hakhath Hishcol at .11 a. m.
had to put 
is quiet ; but ho take» it pretty hard, 
ns such chaps arc apt to who have al
ways had plenty of money and nothing 
to do. It ia U“t in strict accordance 
with the rules, hut if you would like 
to sec him I’ll have him sent out.’’

Mr Palmer assented ; and in a few 
man entered,

ID ItovN Pimtnr—

Pniver Merlu g on Wednesday at 7 X pm son?” ly outride the high wall», 
experienced a fooling of relief as ho 
found himself out once more in the 
pure, sweet air and bright sunshine.

"How dreadful it must bo to have 
to live in such a place as that I” ho 
said, as reaching an eminence, he gave 
a backward glance at tho building 
whioh looked so grim and solitary in

lh "IuTthe oeweUy that is dreadful, 

Miserable aa these men are,

Hnrm!BA'KelticrervsryHahl«il.
ti "ttXYr "pntyst Mating onThnrsdav 

at 7 30 p m

Kr JOHN’R L'HUBOH, (Itidscopel) 
Hundny iwxtat 11 a. m. ana 

Kumlny School at 10 a. in.

St KliANCIS (40)—Rev T * Daly, 
p V.-Mass 11 00 a » the last Hnnday of
nu 11 numik.
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by using

father I” cried story to stop
kept putting it off, dreading bringing 
thecharaotcrsto life, Jill the fugitive 
s)BVo law lashed mo into a fury, and 
commenced what I meant to be a short 
story like the others. But it grew, and 
grew, and grow, and name, and came, 
and came. I wrote, and wroti, and 
wrote, and I thought 1 never should 
stop. I did not plan tho book as it 
turned out. I was only full of wrath, 
and the story built ittelf as I wrote.

"A publisher was waiting a story 
from me. I told him tho subject I three •»««.mjrelf, « com-

ittrsut Baââssa?
keep it short !” I wroth in reply, 1 Av,^,,rm. bay.benefited metWnfisjj:
shall stop when I get through, not «^■/^““X'rtihT.“ïî» USSrn rt before.' While writing it I was filled Sight, snd had uA^£‘SVg"oM Kx of 

with an enthusiasm whioh transfused evoi^ )I|U|| u„.n 
my being, knew no hindranc-. no VlreshintT -l!«xy’c. B.m-

s S5S'S#MV-
Dinner had to be got, I

“Oh, thsuk you,

.. a.
“Come back ; I l»*v0

J. B. DAVISON, J. F»
STIPENDIARY ÜA8ISTRATE, 

CONVEYANCER. 
NSURANCE Â8EIT, ETC,

WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

;
minute» a grave, quiet 
whose closely-cut hair and peculiar 
dress gave him a strange look ti) Wal
ter, who had hev.raeen anything like 

it before.
Ho seemed glad to see Mr 1 aimer 

visible constraint 
whioh showed that ho

a tory to making a 
door.

St ivjiP* on 
1.30 p. in. open

somotliing more to say to you. 
have nothing to thank me for-exoept 
perhaps my good intention to give you 
[ thorough eduction. But there a 
homely though true saying: ’One man
can lead, horse to water, button ean-
not make him drink.’ So, though I 

by no mean» changed my opinion 
to the value of an eduction, loon-

wnt,o you, learing -bool, be-aj^f
you fed as you »ey you do, It will be 
L, time and money thrown away-
But I want you to clear., underet.-d
one thing, W ?ou d,0P ‘ f 1
school you will Lave ti. go to «ork.
can't afford to have you idle.

Walter’, eounteuonee underwent a ^ Wa1ler.
very perceptible change. “I needn't ask wlinse boy this Is?’’ you can

“Do you men that I must go , „|j„t ,0d, Walter. He culture, but I am not,
el day-, work like Dan Baker and > „,oe „g„ that w. rich enough to affhrd to have you
Bain Blake ?” U j ‘e‘n W0 used to go to school to- idle. Strange ae It may «and, X am
8*“ mean that you must have some jtdeâr I Brldgevllle. Have too rieh to afford it. th.ve.m^

— •SFS'JTi.tii Suffis— •“ —* "«.M-a-o-e-.-1”

You 1

..

my son.
they are happier there, where they are 
obliged to he orderly and induslriou» 
though only through tho fear of pun- 

allowed to

%though there wna a 
in hie manner , .
felt keenly his changed position and

surroundings.
Of the two

most affected. His voice broke a little, 

as he said :
“I am glad to see you,

hut aorry to find yoq Itore. ’
“You can’t ho more sorry than 1 

mu to find myself here,” «aid the man 
with a forced smile.

Mawonl#.

Mi (IKOIltlK'» i.ouaK,*. F * a- *■• 
Bests at tltelr Hall on the «'«red Frliley 
of.•itili mi.Titl. at 11 o-eleek P- »..1 W.Caldwell, Rrerelary

X
ishment than if tho, were 
follow unrestrainedly the devices of 
their foolish and evil hearts.”

silence for «me min
utest Then Mr Palmer said :

“You asked me a question yesterday, 
Walter, and thii is my answor-a bet
ter answer than any words can tome. 
The world call, me a rich man nod 
so I am. I am able to afford you 
man, advantage, all the opportunity 

ask for moral or mental 
1 never shall be

JAUNT W. WALLACiV-t

lAMtllTEfrAT-lAW,
notary, conveyancer, etc

Aim General Agent for Fie* *nd
Lif* ItteVRARCl.

WOLFVILLE * •

Mr l’almcr stented thehave

“There walTemp»******-
Mr Jaokwn ;

WOLFVILLE DIVIH10» H “r T ■"««"* 
«try Monday evening to their Hall.
WlUur'* liloek, at 3.<K. o’cUa k. j; |
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ACADIA 
evi-ry hatnrday evriilng
♦t 1.30 o'clock. Catiwôell »

C^vatftartic
Sompoiwu

««rm,

if anxioui to change the i

HOME STOO ****}**''ISLAND

Ayer’s Pills,to write. ... MÊ
knew. This had to be written, just ns 

and more, tool It was iÆJiSSii. cul much—aye, . ,
as though It watt written through etc,a.u
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